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i 1 he Busy Been a kitchen showFEDERAL COORT
Monahon Monday afternoon.

CHARGE EXTRA PRICE

TO UNIONIZED SHOPS
From Our Near Neighbors vMIm Porla Harrier iwnl the wek end

Vh Myrtle liulnoa at her noma al fclkHONORS MAHONEY City.
The Board of KdnrriHcii accepted th

resignation of It. N. Hsgcrty of the Valley

Electrical Contractors Who and
tugn ftcnoo! vcflHrMiny ann ne (eft Thurs-
day afternoon for Fort Benjamin Harrlnon,
lud., where ho will go Into tamp Monday,
where he will be In training for a lieuten

18th, one of the local orchestras hav-

ing volunteered its services free, the
I.icdcrkrauz society giving its hall
free and the press advertising the
event free, so that all expenses will
be donated.

Othrr steps preparatory to under-
taking a vigorous campaign of work
in providing bandages, nurses, etc.,
were taken. A meeting of the execu-
tive committee in conjunction with the
directors was called, to promote the
membership campaign. Over 300 vol-

unteer members have already joined
without solicitation.

at
Judges Smith, Munger

Woodrough Preside
Services for Dead.

Are Paying the Scale Are
forced to Fay Bonus.

ant s coimninxlon. Superintendent Sams, will

Appetite FinicKy
ana Fu9sy? Tempt
it with a light, nutritious
food that helps you to shake
off the shackels of a Winter
diet. Eat Shredded Wheat
Biscuit with berries and
cream or milk. Two or
three of these Biscuits with
fruits and green vegetables
make a nourishing, satisfy-

ing meal at a cost of a few
cents. Ready-to-e- at no

cookery, no kiichen worry.

Bennington.
Eighth grade examination will be held

here nit Friday.
ilermnn Prtrrtfn end family will move to

the Lebhert homestead went of town.
Petfr Petrn.Pi., Hvlnjr west of town. en.

tertalned Monday evening, the occailon be-

ing Ma birthday.
The Flower Hill Onietpry aiwoelatlon will

meet with Mr. and Mm. Hans Lebhert Sun-

day afternoon. May t.
Several of the youiur people of the Royal

Neighbors are preparing a piny. "Dearon
bubba," to be given at the Woodman bull
the latter part of the month.

take hts work for the balunce of the year,

Irvlngtnn.

ing week at the Methodist churrh. inter-
esting programs ere given each evtnlng.

Harry Hardin, who la suffering from
blood Infection In his arm, Is under the care
of a trained nurxe. Ids sister, Mtas Nan
Hardin of Council Bluffn. visited him .

Frank Heacoek, who was graduated early
from the Crqlghton medical college, In or-
der to accept government work an a naval
physician, has gone to Han Franclnoo, where
he will spend a short time before Isavlng for
Washington. D. 0.

Gretna's five, saloons closed nr. re Monday
evening. John Kock will start u pool hall
and barber shop. The town board has levied
a tax of 1100 on each pool hall In town
ami an occupation lax of :5 on all who
wish to sell soft drinks. Thcsje are six soda
fountains In Uretna.

FOKOED TO BUY IN EAST PRAISE FOR HIS VIRTUES Mrs. Gii Sundell went to Fremont Sunday
to aeo her mother, who In quite Ilk She
returned Tncudsy.

John Fedde wnt to Norfolk Monday toSix electrical work contractors who aiicnu inn vt omnium couventlnn.
are employing union electrical work Mr. and Mrs. Frank HlrlHi of tilgln. N.

P. vltdlcd at the John HI ok It home Huners and payin3 the union scale during an y

Memorial services for the late
Timothy J. Mahoney were held Fri-

day morning in the federal court
room, which was crowded with at-

torneys, court officials and judges.
Federal Judges Smith, Munger and

John llendrlcltMon visited her dsugh- -trie present electrical workers' strike Mn
Tor ii

H thorn.
Mrs. James Calvert and son of riearwater.

Neb., visited Mm, Amy Calvert thin week.
t ('inn tin hundnv.

say that wholesale houses are (lis Wilson Lcnhart of Huron. 8. D,. ts
relatives and friends here thla week

Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Gibbons were Omaha
vlsltora Wednesday,criminating against them in making The "parcels pot" sale that was to be

Mr. and Mrs. Adolph Otte are the parentsthem payiiigher prices for ma'erial neid at the Christian church was post'
poncd to Friday evening, May U.

Chester Hendrlckunii left for Chicago Frl
dsy for a short visit.

or a Doy, norn last week.
Mr. and Mrs. U. A. Schurman went

Omaha Tuesday.
than they ever paid before, while they

Woodrough. presided and the most
eloquent members of the bar bore
testimony to lofty character, high
ideals and professional attainments

are selling it cneaper to the contrac' Mr. and Mrs. Olto Plambeck were Mil The Ladle,.1 Aid society met at the churrh

Grand" Army Committee

Organizes for Trip
From a Slsft Correspond lit.

Lincoln, May 4. (Special.) The
special committee appointed to take
charge of the funds and buy tickets
for veterans of the civil war who de-

sire to go to the Vicksburg reunion
has organized by the selection of De-

partment Commander W. H. Stewart,
Geneva, as chairman and Colonel J.
H. I'resson, Omaha, secretary.

W. II. GilTord, Lincoln, was named
to fill the vacancy on the committee
caused by the declination of Captain
Cunningham, Omaha, to serve.

,t'jrs who are not paying the union lard passengers Monday afternoon. tor dinner Wednesday
Miss Logermann of Bennington, who has Mr. and Mrs. J. J. Bletck were Bensonscale. r

Avoea,
Mr. and Mrs. William Maseman were at

Omaha Thursday and Friday.
Mr, and Mrs. O. W. Breaaeale left this

week for a trip to Colorado.
Peter Trudeau, who was Injured in an

auto accident a few days ago, wan taken
to an Omaha hospital this week.

Miss Uenevleva Mtckle Is spending the
week with relatives at Council BluflO. la.

The Woman's club elected the following
officers Wednesday: President, Mrs. K. T.
Qearhart; vice president. Mrs. J. W. Bren-de-

secretary, Mrs. William Maseman;
treasurer, Mrs. William Bogard.

John Jorgensen, who has been at an
Omaha hospital for ft tew weeks, has re-
turned home.

Suits will be filed against wholesale visitors ednesday,
Th konslnaton met wilh Mrs. Turnev

of Mr. Mahoney. A tremor shook
the- - voices of some of the speakers asdealers in electrical supplies who Deholt Thursday afternoon. Eighteen were

present.
Mr, and Mrs. Alfred Williams visited at

been visiting her sister, Mrs. Arthur Nolle,
and husband, returned home Wednesday.

A. J. McCormlck of Omaha visited
Wednesday.

Joe Mockelmann Is under metjlcal treat-
ment at a hospital In Omaha.

Mrs. Mllke entertalnod Wednesday

fuse to sell to the contractors because they spoke of him.
they are hiring the union men. Wo other man that 1 know, de

clared Judge Woodrough, "has added
tne innss 1'aulaon home In Omaha (Sunday.

Red Cross Lines Up for
The six contractors complaining are

the Mislevic Electric company, tiie so much dignity and strength to the
Made at Niagara Falls, N. Y.W. W. Houck company, the Cahill

Work at Grand IslandElectrie company, the Frank Burk- -
Grand Island, Neb.. Mav A. (Snehart company and the R. Mustain

courts of .Nebraska as Mr. Mahoney.
To know him was a privilege and a
blessing and I thank God that I knew
this noble man, this Christian gen-
tleman, for so many years."

'iTniiiiMiijiiiiiiniiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiriiiiiiTfii'iiii

1 "Berg Suit. Me."

Valley.
8. H. Horton spent Monday in Omaha.
Miss Waunjta Cook spent the week end

at her home In Lincoln.
Mrs. Loo tell returned to her horns In

company. cial.) The board of directors of tlie
local branch of'tlie Red Cross has had.

Gretna.
A baby girl was born to Mr. and Mre.

Frank Cockerlll last week.
Dr. Plnckney has been enjoying a visit

from bis father and mother of Reamer.
Dr. Walnwrlght, who has been visiting

his parents here, returned to his borne at
Giltner, Tuesday.

Mrs. John Connelly and baby of Lin-
coln has been visiting at the borne of her

its first meeting and located the head
"The wholesale houses are hold'ng

us tip for as high a price as they are
asking the individual," said D. L. Ca

Wllsey. Kan., after spend a week with herdward Leary Speaks.
Edward F. Leary, who was a mem quarters, subject to the approval of

the women's committee, in the gov
on. John, and daughter, Mrs. Frank Rice.

The Christian Endeavor society held Its
regular businesH meeting and celebrated Its
Aral birthday Monday evening at the home

hill of the Cahill Electric company. 1415 Farnam St,ber of Mr. Mahoney's firm for six
ine wholesale houses always have ernment nutiriing,father, E. L. Hileman.

of Mr. and Mrs. M. S. Claybaugh.' A benefit ball will be held on theTne Kpworth league is navlng home comyears, told ot the helpfulness that
was a part of Mr. Mahoney's nature.list price for their materials and then

it is customary to sell materials to
a big office building or similar large

A kindly Providence allowed me
tobe associated with Mr. Mahoney
for six years," he said. "Words can- -

From the Cheapest That's GOOD
to' the Beat That's Made.WI m Vb" m Vl w jcustomer at 5 per cent below the

list price and to sell to the electrical
contractor at 40 per cent below the

not express what it meant to me. to
be associated daily with such 4 niarr,
able, unassuming, always ready to

With Increasing Interest I

Our Great Sale Goes On I

Many Additional Bargains Will Be Featured Saturday

list price. Xhe list price is just
kind of basis from which to figure. help. Nobody knew how much M

Jnow, however, we fellows who
are going on about our business, hir Moloney gave to neip tne neeay ana

to ail sorts ot chanties. 1 he sinin
fact is that he gave away thousands
ot dollars a year, gave it unostenta

ing union men and paying the union
scale as before, are being held up for
the list price, a thing that never
happened before. At the same time
the wholesalers are still selling to the

tiously and not with the desire to be
.including Suits, Coatsknown as a philanthropist fa a?frank ri. tuaines. in his address.

said: "Mr. Mahoney was a deeply MP (ijgand Vests, Extra PantsSPECIALDig orhce buildings at per cent be-- '

low list price and to the other con-
REED BABY SULKY

TTIXACTLY like cut, very strongly
religious man. He believed that h start tTi r u t jt mtractors at 40 per cent below list and Furnishings.life here was a part of the divin

price. i plan. His faith was firmly grounded, --l built; has natural finish reed body"We are confideent this is the work tie was sure ot the luture lite. H
ot the Jtlectncal Contractors asso All the soiled suits leftnever doubted the admg of God

Adopt Resolutions.ciation, to which those paying the
.union scale do not belong. We are
sure the orders to the electrical whole from our sale, about 150Resolutions were adopted and read

ui n
with softly padded seat, resting on durable
steel frame and substantial rubber tired
wheels.

Baronial Brown Reed Sulky of similar construc-

tion, but smaller size. SPECIAL $3.75

by William r. Ourley. They were, in mostly fcsalers come from this organization,
for one of t'.ie wholesalers told one part, as follows:

He was easily one of the foremost lawof our small contractors he could do t llFF) i small 3yers In this state and circuit. As an advo a suitcate he was masterly. In the prosecution
defense of Important crltmna cases he

had no superior. In the conduct of Intricate Collapsible Steel Sulky that folds very completely on all steel body,
with leather cloth seat and back and rubber tired wheels $3.25
Oriole of high grade genuine reed, at $3.50 and $5.00

and Involved matters of both law and equity
no was splendidly erflclent, equally at home
In nisi prlus-o- appellate court. His posi-
tion In his profession was an enviable one
and he earned It. He was an Indefatigable
woraer. e was Tremendously resourceful
He was superbly competent.

200 coats and vests, orig-

inal values to $25 per suit;
"He was a man of high ideals and great

moral courage. There was no such thingwun nun as an unimportant piece or Busl
nesa. Any business which he undertook foi

nothing for him in the way of dis-

counts until he fired his union men.
"That is pretty plain talk, and we

are taking steps right now to start
action against the association, and the
Western E'ectric company in partic-
ular, on the grounds that they have
a combination in restraint of trade.

Buying From the East.'
"We are going ahead with our jobs

in the meantime and buying our ma-
terial from eastern cities. We are
getting it shipped in here, payingthe
freight from 1,500 to 2,000 miles, and
still getting it cheaper than the price
the local wholesalers are asking us,
while they are trying to freeze us
put. What's more, when the strike
is ail settled, .we wilt continue to buy' our material oittside of Omaha. These
are the men who talk about boosting
Omaha and patronizing home indus

client, no matter how humbh that riitmt pants burned in $f)50might be, was Important, and flailed for hie
best energies and thought. In the long
practice years of his practice he represented the fire, yourlargo corporate Interests, yet he never sought

choice. .io do. Known distinctively as a corporation
lawyer, as If he were proud of the label. He
was an 'all 'round lawyer In the

FUMED OAK

Sewing Rockers
A Most Unusual Saving.

These chairs were made up
from odd dining chairs that
collect from time to time in
our stock. Some have the
full box wood seat, as illus-

trated, others are uphol-
stered in Spanish leather.
You will find them exceed-

ingly comfortable for needle-

work. Special Prices- -
S2.75. S3.50. S4.50.

$6.00

una oest sense OI tne word.

Thirty-fiv- e

Different Designs in

Reed Carriages ii ii i
He was a man of great generosity, but

hts charities were unostentatious. He was
kindly and courteous In his deallnra with
all and his consideration for those more
leariy associated with h m in buntnene wa,

300 pairs of extra pants,
all grades represented,

Made in the most approvedsuch as to bind him to them with the) bond!
of sincere affection. patterns, from imported reed. Finishedtry, and then they pull stuff like this

en us when we want to'buy material "In the midst of the multffarleug duties
Sn ivory, gray, frosted brown, black andi i

from them.
natural. Very moderately priced from

slightly soiled
(

$1.50 to $3.50
or ois profession he round time for publicservice and was ever ready to respond to
that call. When our community was swept
by the great tornado, although In the midst
of crowding professional work, he cheer-
fully volunteered his aid and was chosen

"One of our sfaiall contractors, went
into a certain wholesale electrical
ltouse here yesterday to buy some $19.00 to $55.00
supplies and was told, point-blan- cuairman or toe weirare committee which

had entire charge of the great work or feed-
ing and sheltering thousands of homeless
ones and of the equally Important work of

t hat he haJ better lay his union men
off if he wanted any further credit in Seasonable Drapery Specialsiliat place, so you see we are be I Water soiled furnishings on separate tables,

all marked at unheard of before 'prices.

reconstruction. To this task he devoted all
of his great ability. No more Important and
distinguished service was ever rendered to
this community by any ot Its citizens than

ginning to find out their game. We
are bcgiining to learn the secret
workings of their scheme. They are ine service so rendered by Timothy J. Ma-

Nothing can brighten and improve a room or
hallway like new Curtains, Window Drapery or
suitable Slip Covers, and NOW is the time ofnoney.

He was a great lawyer, a serviceableovercharging uc and refusing us
credit so long as we employ union
men. It is part of the hig scheme to times to get these things done.ciuten, a Chris-

tian gentleman. His name Is written large Kuppenheimer, Society Brand and
other spring models, just in.

muu mo auiiais ui our oar.beat the unions and the strike. Be
PRICES VERY ATTRACTIVEcause we are willing to pay the union Others who spoke were C. T.

scale and keep work going in the Smythc, Raymond Young, Emmett
Tinley of Council Bluffs and Judgescity, they make it as hard as they can

Ready-to-Han- g

Window Shadesoiuiiii ana iviungcr.for us.
The Omaha Business Men's asso

Persistent Advertising Is the UnaH In both dark and light green; 36 in.
10 success. by 6 ft., 40c. 36-i- by f ft 45c

ciation is holding almost laily secret
meetings iJ. the Commercial club
rooms, where plans to defeat the

Overdrapery Materialsstrikers m the building trades are
discussed. The union mm and the In blue, rose, brown and green. 36The Drexel Kidcontractors favorable to the union be- - wide, per yard 40c and 65c
Itt.b .list IMG UlUUa LU MIC WIUJIC"
sale houses to refuse credit and to Lace Nets 1415 Farnam St. Iraise prices of material proceed from In white, ivory and ecru. Speciallythe Business Men's association down
through the Electrical Contractors' as 5"'"" "ii"i"iHiiiiiiiMiMijiiMimiimiiiiiiMm

priced, per yard

10, 12HS 18S 28, 35tsociation.
The

Banquet Is Given to Only 40 yards of a pattern

20 Pattern in Cretonne HisHouse of
Taylor MARTINIQUE

In bright flora! effects, for the Particularly interesting to those
who love harmony of hue and do--

Company M at Red Oak
Red Oak, Ia May 4. (Special.)

lie members of Company M were
guests of honor at the annual father

bedroom, as well as darker pat'
terns, for living room and sun Fin Broadway, 32d St., New York

On. Block from Pennsylvania Station
Equally Convenient for

Amusements, Shopping or Business
room; 5 to 30 yards of a pat

sign are these newest offerings in
moderately priced well known
weaves.

and son banquet this evening in the
18cMethodist church. Bishop Homer C. tern, special,

yardStuntz of Omaha made an address 1S7 pleasant rooms, bathand a program of toasts was given New Seamlea Tapestry
Brusseii Ru ga

$2.50 PER DAY -

257 excellent rooms with prirato oath,
facing street, tout hern exposure,

Recommendations have been sent
by Captain Ross to Colonel Bennet
for the appointmemnt of several non-
commissioned officers in the company
and the warrants for these are ex

in new small allover designs; suit-
able for bedroom or living room.

SPECIAL DEMONSTRATION OF

Herrick Refrigerators Saturdaypected to arrive soon. Prices spell
?J.UU rfcK UAY

Also Attnctir. Rooms from $1.50.
The Restaurant Prices Am Most Moderate.

Sold on TermsSergeant Thomas Grove has been
9x12 size, at.

size, 6

recommended for elevation to the
rank of first sergeant and others who

400 Bat7
600 Rooms USSShave been recommended for appoint- - Small rugs to match priced

accordingly.
a

This is a most beautiful
high grade Sanitary Refrig-
erator. Has solid oak case,
all white enamel lined style
and dry air system of circula-
tion! Every wall and door is
thoroughly mineral wool insu

mnt to the rank or sergeant are Ce-
cil Graves, Donald B. Ferguson, and
Russell Hardwick. Axminsters ,

In Chinese allover designs and GillObituary Notes Oriental patterns.

says: "When I go to school all the
kids envy my shoes. Say, I am
sorry for the kids that don't wear
Steel Shod Shoes,

School Shoes
for boys must be good shoes, bet-
ter shoes even than "dad" wears,
that is why you should buy the
best boys' shoes made.

lated, beautifully finished,
both inside and out. Pure
tinned removable wire
shelves and seamless steel
drainage pans in ice chamber.
Prices as follows :

9x12 sTze, at 6

Other sizes to match accordingly.
IIiMP.wrV!-- liSpecial Rag Rugs

27x54, in the new black and white
65-l- ice capacity ... $24.00 1 00.1b. ice capacity. .$33.50
75-l- ice capacity. . .$27.00 106-l- ice capacity. .$36,00

$3.00 allowed on any 'old ice box. patterns, for bathrooms and bed

!ormer deputy city comptroller, died
it her home In St Louis Thursday.
3he was stricken with paralysis In
February and suffered a second stroke
I week ago. Mrs. Olsen lived in
3maha for twenty years, up to about
light years ago, when they moved
:o St. Louis. She was prominent in
Danish circles here. Surviving her,
nesides her husband, are two daugh-
ters, Mrs. William Setweiler of St.
Louis and Mrs. Mary Lutt of Omaha.

Itching isrooms, SATURDAY, at ( Gas
1 RangePerfection Oil Heaters

This, one-gall- capacity heater is unnecessarvnTEEL
HOD $1 00 I Weeksmokeless and absolutely reliable in Resinol$00every way. For damp or

chilly mornings it fills a
real need to perfection . .ivunro stops it quicklyiClears Complexion A IVJUikJ May 7th to 13th

$3.00 Reduction on all Cabinet
Ranges for this week only.

Omaha Gas Company

National Lawn MowersThey outwear two pairs of ordi-
nary boys' shoes, and thev are fust
as far ahead in workmanship and
style. This size is the

most practical you can
buy for general pur
poses and by far the
best value at $5.50

It is a positive fact that the
moment Resinol touches any
itching skin, the itching usually
stops and healing begins. Unless
the trouble is due to some serious
internal condition, it quickly
clears away all trace of ecxema,
ringworm, pimples, or similar
tormenting, unsightly eruption,
leaving the skin clearandhealthy.
Doctors prescribe Resinol wide-

ly, so when y6u try it, you are
using a remedy of proven value.

Rtslool is sold by sll drucsUts.

Bissell'. Gold Medal
Reliable Carpet Sweeper

the price.

Don't worry about blotches or
other skin troubles. You can have a
clear, clean complexion by using s
little zemo, obtained at any drug
store for 25c, or extra large bottle
at $1.00.

Zemo easily removes all traces of
pimples, black heads, blotches, ecze-
ma and ringworm and makes the skin
clear and healthy. Zemo is a clean,
penetrating.antiseptic liquid, neither
sticky norgreasy and stains nothing.
It is easily applied and costs a mere
trifle for each application. It is al-

ways dependable.
The E. W. Rose Co., Cleveland, O.

Boys', 1 to 65,
-

$2.75
Little Gents', 9 to 13 H, $2.50

Parcel Post Paid.

DREXEf
1419 FARNAM ST.

Mail Orders Solicited '

The most popular of all the Bis- -
$J.OO can of Punch Oil
and $1.50 large Cedar
Mop, Outfit complete.
Special, at $1.19

sells family made, $3.50

You Can

Depend On Results
from

Bee Want Ads

with ball bearings. .

--J
AssaJlasMaaaaeAMa.aBSaAaasMsAksMAj Orchard & Wilhelm Co.wfVM qffifm.tfi,Q


